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Breathaplasta is a quick setting,
easy to use, breathable lime plaster.
Why use Breathaplasta?
Improves indoor air quality.
Reduces risk of condensation and mould.
Regulates humidity for comfort and health.
Vapour permeable - allows your home to 'breathe'.
Faster completion times - reduces labour costs.
Suitable for a wide range of backgrounds including
masonry, wood wool, wood fibre and plasterboard.

Product Overview
Breathaplasta is a highly breathable blended lime plaster that increases the thermal insulation
of your walls and provides natural humidity regulation for improved indoor air quality.
This is achieved by the addition of insulative biomaterial - crop waste - to the blended lime mix.
The inclusion of biomaterial regulates and reduces airborne moisture and increases the surface
temperature of walls. Warmer walls and reduced moisture combine to prevent the formation of
condensation and mould on wall surfaces. Indoor air quality is improved for healthier spaces.

Substrates

Packaging

Suitable for a wide range of backgrounds
incl. all masonry (brick, block and stone),
wood wool, wood fibre and plasterboard.
Substrates must be uniformly flat. Dub out
and consolidate uneven masonry.
Porous backgrounds should be misted with
clean water 15-20 minutes before plastering.

Available in 20kg sacks
1 full pallet = 50 bags = 1000kg

Storage
Store in original packaging.
Keep warm, dry and raised off the ground.
Storage time: 6 months in original packaging.

Coverage per Bag

How to Mix
Add 1 x 20kg bag of Breathaplasta to
approximately 10 - 11 litres of clean water.
Mix using a paddle mixer for at least 60
seconds. Use mixed plaster immediately.

5m²
2.5m²
2m²
1m²

4mm thickness
8mm thickness
10mm thickness
20mm thickness

How to Apply

Health & Safety

See substrate specific installation guides.

Material Safety Data Sheet on request.
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Working time of mixed plaster
After mixing to consistency, Breathaplasta
has an open time of approximately 1 hour.
Do not remix with water any plaster that
has started to stiffen after 45-60 minutes.
Do not use below 5°C.

Important Notes
This document is not a specification.
A small sample trial should always be
conducted prior to plastering to ensure
background material is compatible.
Breathaplasta is not suitable for damp
backgrounds. Sources of continuous
damp should be investigated and resolved
prior to new plaster application.
Forced drying, including commercial
MVHR and other large ventilation systems,
can result in a less durable surface finish.
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